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LEAGUE L[AD BHIILE ENDS 
IN VICTOR]fJIJE- HEflBTH
Hot Spot Boys Are Now Sitting Pretty At the Top of th

List; Yard Moves Up to Second Place
. By Defeating Electricals

c Daubers by the 
a 3. Once again the W 
held the lead until 
as about over but F

if the Ware-'-Electrical 
denied. Cobblers

the Yard and the Dagbe 
held a slugfest und 

nisiest. tin- -Yard winning by, the
of 23 to 14:

Notes On What Happened and 
Cobblers and I

DaulM butli 'put up good games Bargains sal--- 
bettcr than the I from your chair.

1 The Columbia Steel League got going again afte
being.washed out by rain the week before. The race ib

• still a tight one and the winner will not be known unti
after all postponed games have been played next-week-end

. In the first game Saturday the Foundry continued its
 winning streak by defi-nting the 
Cobblers by the score of. II to 4. 
Thin game was » dandy until the 
lost couple Innings, with the Cob 
blers leading by tin- score, of 4 to
 S. but they blew their .lead and

. thcrr went to pieri's when the 
Foundry scored eight times in the 
eighth.

The second game Saturday wan 
tho crucial on» for both the Open 
Hearth and the Hulling Mill.

..Tlxsac teams. .w_cr«. tied for .first- 
place, «nd with each one having 
a -postponed gams with weaker 
teams to play off. It looked like 
th's^ winner would also be the 
winner of the first half of the 
race. The game was a dandy to

" watch and both teams played air 
tight ball. Angel, pltehmg for the 
Open Hearth, was unbeatable un 
til the ninth inning and had the 
Bolting Mill shut out when sud 
denly it looked as If he lost 
ctinirol. Three runs were nerosR 
'tnc, plate and two men on the

_hawjs when the Hearth Ir-ftfielder 
atloniil eatchc

scores would Indicate, and   
only a position or two hoist 
up on cither team they will win 
lots of games during the secern 
half. '

After losing their first twi 
games, the Foundry has won Ui 
last four games by lopsided score; 
and will be plenty, tough to bea 
from now on.

After the Open Hearth left: 
fielder' liaii made' those two greal 
catches In the ninth Inning las 
Saturday. Jim CorbelC the Scotch 
man manager of the Hearth, go 
so excited he gave away a dollar 
two cigarettes and a match b 
fore he sot uni-k to earth.

Vonderahe had the Mill tea 
running In circles every time 
came to hat. First he bunt 
down" the third hnsc line and be 
It out. Next ho put one dov 
the first base lino for a hit, bu,t 
the third time, they oil played 
close in and tho second liasemnh 

him

On Sunday morning Hie Ware- ' ~W' t. Pit
unnlns by Open Hearth

Yard

>llinfl Mill,...-...-..... 4 
lundrv _........-..__. 4

.833

.71

.667

.667

.667

.200

.167

.000.

O YO|J,R SHOPPING AT HOME 
It saves step's to 'read the ads 

1 make up your shopping list 
the privacy of your own home. 

Itliout moving
ek,

O JL\ JLi M-4 • • •

Of Good Used and 
Retreaded

TIRES
Prices Slashed oh Entire Stock

W« must clear our shelves of 
all used tires and reduce our 
supply of ratreaded tires. Duf- 
infl the past two months we 
have taken in many good used 
tireg in trade on new Fire- 
stonei. We also have too many 
FACTORY RETREAPED tires, 
all of which carry the FAC 
TORY GUARANTEE! We have, 
SLASHED PRICES on the en-, 
tire lot to mpva them quickly 
in one gigantic cleanup before 
the first of the year.

Come Early For Best Choice

What Better Gift For 
Christmas?

Auto Radios
$^B A. * p* y *2-°°

JM^A Weakly

Selective

BATTERY
Get a Fircitone Battery to

weather. Extra construction 
featur«), sure dependability.

(Exchange)

R,co n .u,0 n,d BATTERIES
As Low A*.........$2,95

SERVICE STORES, Inc.
J. C. CRAMEH, Manager 

Cravens und Marcelina, Torrance Phone 476

By Bob Lewellon

Voiirs Truly has 
get up enough ner 
A 11 -Time All - To 
team but has not

een trying t 
e to pick ai 
anee footbal 
been able

muster up the courage. Now wh 
happens? A former football st 
of Torrance. sends In his cancel 
tion of a All-Time team. Saving 
me the trouble. Here. It Is and I 
It does not suit you, well send, in 
yours. If you think It such a 
job. 
Ends................B. Merrill, G. Johnson
Tacklee....H. Hamman, R. MqG1n
Guards................E. Riidon, C. Smith
Center  .........._.._....._......:.....W. Zu
Quarterback ....._......_........_.R. Sleppy
Halfbacks... J. Javens, F. Buchma 
Fullback..... ......-Geo. "Red" Watio

Truly a great team.' Thanks 
Johnny. .Reynolds! In addlti 
this All-Time Torrance footbdl 
team add Mernle Oonahu 
All-Tlihe Torrance coach. Editor's 
Note.

»* *
Coach Pernio Donahue's varsity 

liaHketball team -has started off oi 
what appears to be a losing scasor 
The Tartar team has lost fou 
practice starts and two reguln 
league games. . Oardena' and E 
.Segundo both took It out on th 
hoop'throwers for their defeats li 
football. A league ruling keeps the 
best out of tin 

male population Is so

Lovers of horse racing will no 
lave to travel over 300 miles t 
vltnewi their sport:- Christmas Da 
vlll open the first of a aerie 
if horse races that will last to 
.learly two months. The new an 
beautiful Santa Anita 1'ark wil 

th« mecca for local, fans. Thi 
c will hold over 60,000 people 
i-viil of thif world's moat fa 
is throughbreils will Ite'thcr 

at tlie post when tiie barrier i 
raised. "They're off" will now be i 

ular phrase fur Southern Cal 
ilia racing fans.

It leaves the Tartar t
itei-ial. Some of the torn 

football, men have, a team o 
fceat the varsity- basketbajl te 
regular. Don't be surprised if T 
ranee loses every luiskethall   game 
:hls year. Ending the season -w '" 
the , cellar championship. -

1'ete Zamperlnj,. great middle- 
stanro star of Compton Junior 

College has been laid up with 
lilood poisionlng . . . Colored foot- 
l>nll players took things into camp 
it Compton, Pasadena and l,ong 
Uoiich Junior College's. Cornelius 
\ustln, guard, was voted the most 
valuable man at Compton. Walt. 
McGown fullback-quarterback was 
voted the most valuable man at 
Long Ifeach, and another colored 
itnr at Pasadena was "also given 
this .honor. At each school these 
Negro boys were the main sparks 
>f their teams. Austin of Compton 
»  as the only colored boy on the 
,-arsity suuad. This should boil 
loiue of the ex-I3elow the Mason 
Dixon line football fans . . . Her- 
nan Humman. local boy who was 
i star on the freshman football 
iquad at Santa Clara has also
 made" the first string of the
 reslnniin basketball team. Her- 
inin is making- quite a name for 
ilmself at the Catholic school. He
Lso stars in boxing and baseball 

four letterman Is not hard to
ike. ask "Clipper"' Smith, coach 

for the llroncs.
* * *

ick Uoblnson. sreat center of 
.Notre Dame may not be in ' the 
Ine-up next year for the Itamblcrs. 
Although Robinson luw another 
'ear of football left, he Is In-
 liglblc to iilay if Notre Dame 

continues to live up to the "Uig 
Ten" t'onforcnce rules. Notre 

le docs not belong to this 
my other conference. ISut has 
lys lived up to their ruling, 

t appears that Robinson has al-
 eady played 3 years of -varsity 
.all If so Nptre Dame will be 
nliuis a potential 1935 All-Amcri-
 an ci-nter. Maybe Robinson, who
a wealthy and owns a string of
aco horses will turn his athletic
nterests to his first love, horse

 Ing. Several of his horses are
,-icd In tin- race:) ut Santa

\nltil Race Trad;..'Arcadia.
* » t 

 rschal Smith, former U. K. C.

iipl n Junior College 
ame for himself In 
d hulpinx inlddlu- 
rs. A i Hi,- present t 

in- fastest lialf-mll
id l\ ml!,- 111.

..Mr h.,n lialnu,! and ,!.< 
  y Smith, l-'lvi- of tin-si- n: 
illendinx l-'resno State ill 
re still at Compton. This 
nick seuson you will IU-HI 
.bout the middle   dlaluiu, 
rum FIVMIO. You will als 

. lot al»Mit I'rte Xaiinierii

 ,-ti »hlli-
<l I, 
,il[,

tills
To

.looped

,111) of
have

u oiled

READY FOR RACES CHRISTMAS DAY

BEAUTIFUL SANTA ANITA PARK, 
In Arcadia at Junction of Hunthigton 
Drive and Colorado Boulevard, where 
crowd ot 60,090 U expected to see re 
turn of "Sport of Klnfs" on Christ 
mas Day and run for S3 days. Group 
oil world-famous thoroughbreds In 
training.".:. .:.' All Indications point 
10 Los Angeles Turf Club staging the 
greatest race mealing ever stagod. 
Modern Improvements ot the mech 
anical American totallsator to handle 
the porl-mutuel wagering, as enacted 
by stale law; the cameralzed finishes 
ond the electric light-wave timing will 
be Introduced. .:. .:. Post time for the 

 races will be 1:30 p.m., general ad 
mission (including grandstand area 
and paddock gardens) will be $1.10, 
(Including Federal tax). .:. Every 
thing Is hi readiness to .thrill to the' 
shpu.1. "They're off!" .:. .:. 4. A

Skeet Shooting 
As Recreation 
Fast Developing

Number of Fherd* Devoted to
Sport in Southern

California

Skeet shooting In California Is 
lestlneil for wide development if 
 apld growth of Die sport Is any 
ndlcAtlon. Tt la estimated there 
ire between 10,000 and 12,000 
iportsmen In the state who have 
lurtiHpated in or are now taking 
ill the sport 
V.ecorO* . dUifVus? - that skeofc

oting- was Introduced and 
raited iu the ", Southern Cull-. 
nla area 'In 1928 by the Los 
i;elcs Chapter of the Izaak WoU. 

U-ague. The chapter's low 
p. at that time, consisted of an 

tank cut in half, while the 
h trap consisted of a couple 
two-by-fours. The field estab- 
Rd, at that time was the fore- 
ncr of the well-equipped fields

nia today, it Is aid.
Skeet shooting appeals particu-. 

n-ly to field shooters a« a, 
plendld form of recreation. There 

low two skcet associations In 
... jtate. the Northern California 

Skeet Association and the South- 
California Skeet Association. 

__t month the l-'amous depart- 
lient store in Los .Angeles opoi\ed 

modern and completely ectulp- 
fields, located' In the south 

Ion. It Is said they rank with 
finest fields In this country 
the concern has adequate 

ind for the construction of 
iddllional fields it the develop- 
uent of the sport warrants jit.

Unify Sportsmen 
In the Southern California are;f 
lect fields are. located In San 

Diego, Iji Mesa, La Jolla, Santa 
,na, Tujunga. Santa Monica, 
,ong Reach. Ontario, Riverside, 
.nnandale, Lus Angeles and 

Bakersfleld. Most of these have 
developed in the. past, two

rVild Pigeons Seen 
Near Crystal Lake

.'  'or the first ttnie-in many years 
wild pigeon In large numbers 

e appeared In tho. Crystal Lake 
i of the Los Angeles depart- 
it of recreation camps and 

lnygrounds, according to Supcr- 
ntendent James K. Reld. These 
li-ds are much larger than the 
lid pigeons usually seen In the 

ame loeality. and appear to have 
een attracted by the profusion of 
corn* apparent this season. One 
f the birds pleked up by Asslst- 

 -    - ~ Tuttlu Imd 
......... n especially

..   ........ bvlns found lodged in
Ls throat. The crop disclosed 

;;irns, all of the

Chlef Hang 
hoked to death,

ntly
The season for shootint 

closed December 15.

ic-al high school boy added a 
mt to his stride when he learn- 
I how to use the hi))

illllg six-

 d in tin- mile. III. time won 
nd \:Zi. Not Imd. I'rU- has 
nearly * full minute off his 

hue In tnu ttauk hvnnvi>» and ha 
ju;.t iturted. He should run the 

mile un4«r l:.'0 thu yetr. Smith 
l-;achti> the boys form and hip- i 
.K-lien which has a lot to do 
"Mil lib SUCLCBS. Luula £umpc.rliil,

loot stride hut "aim- 'he lltp- 
iiction tuUHlit to bun !>>' Smith he 
increased his stride to Heveil feet. 
Hvvry distance man developed by 
this couch runs Just the name..If 
you were to see them oil on a 
truck ut the aaW« VWV >'"" would 
think tilt-in twins. Vt>u who havo 
seen Louts ISumporliii run. have 
seen the same form used H>y at 
least ten ulher cuuilUK Breu« gj|l*r» 
ml the .(.-oast. llcrschul tiuiUb ot 
CoMploij Ov»ei-v.'» a Bieut dcifl of 
irfdit for hi:> inlTp.t in dUlaa,! 
runner*. The Pacific Co«»t ua» 
never had the pleasure of having 
but abuut two. «

Ends In 7-7 Tie With Stanford
By STEVE- McGINNIS

United Press Staff Correspondent
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (U.P.) Alabama's Crimson Tide

eastern representative in the New Year's Day Rose Bowl
football game, played one of the most thrilling games of
the Pasadena series in tying at 7-7 with Stanford in 1927
.It was in that year that Coach Wallace Wade h^d taken

i Turn The Dial
;,. Members of the association, 

! »port*nian and the general pub^ 
(ic, are invited, to listen in to. 

l,ti\e regular Monday night 
broadcast'of the Fish 4 Game 
Development Association at 9:15 
o'clock, over station KECA, Lps 
Angeles. This program on "The 
Human Side of Fish and Game"' 
is devoted to the restoration 

'arid conservation of California's 
jwOdlife resources, and is made 
ipbsSible through the co-opera 
tion of radio stations KFI  
KECA. The program has bsen 
presented fpr more than 40 
consecutive weeks.

Postponed Race 
At Mines Field 

Held Next Sun,
Auto Speed Contest Rained 

Out Last Week; Time 
Trials Today and Fri.

ius automobile pilots 
vlll settle America's speed laurels 
it tho Los Angeles municipal alr- 
jorl next Sunday afternoon, De- 
ieinner -'3, by smashing all exlst- 
ng dirt track records ut the one 
»nd one-half n-llo course. The 
race was poiitpqucd from Decein- 
Iwr 16.

New- dirt track marks became 
issurcd- with the announcement 
that tho course Is in excellent 
condition after the recent rains. A 
force of men stinted work Im 
mediately aftur the rains ceased 
to pump the water off the low 
ipots of the field so there would 
Mt no iliificiilty in parking cars 
for the gigantic nice. ,

The tests t.i di-ti-rmlne which 
Irlvor will grab off the pole posi 
tion and the order In which the 
Dtbers will start Sunday's luittle 
ire to he held Thursday und Frl- 
ilay -afternoons. They will be free 
:o the public.

"Wild Hill" CuiiimluKx. who U 
eadlng In the rucu for imlluiial 
ipeed honors, believes he has the 
jdgc- (in other pllu'ts In speed. A.ll 
of them will bo shooting at him. 
especially the western contingent 

by Al Cordon. Kolly 
I'etlllu and Rex Mays. 1'iitlllu. 
the popular Italian hid. set the 
fastest iiuullfylpir time at Indian- 
ipolls lust Memorial Day.

Tho feud that has ejil.-and be-
.weon Al <Joixlor)~ und "Htubhy"
Stubhlulleld. since the latter was

dared wliim-r of the Hloek car
co 1^1 hours after It was over
d Hoi-don Ihoiiicht bu Imd fln-
ledi In Hunt, will flume anew

Hunduy.

Turfman Dead at 91 
DAVTON, O. (U.I 1.) HfUlwo . K. 

"I'op" llycrs, 01, who drove race 
liura.H until he Him 7X. U dead. 
Formerly, he operated a uliible o' 
I roller*, ana '>ac«:. jointly with 
Sam Wagner. Their Mablu pro 
duced the world champion trotter, 
AlutNuter. In t>00.

"his boys to the bowl fnr^a" second 
successive time.

Stanford, led by the versatlli 
niff Hoffman, Tricky Dick Hyland 
Rogue and Shipkey, had playec 
brillinntly. It was true that the 
Curds had failed to cash num 
ous scoring opportunities. 1'cnaU 
tics huil''set them back 'frequently 
.V blocked punt-had cost them vic 
tory.

Tho Kick-Off
Pi-are.-, of the Tide, kicked off 

to Walker. Stanford end, 
Jrove back 3 to his 35. Hoffman 
hurU-d a lun:< pass tu Shipkey. 
Rogue and Hoffmun mad.e first 
duwn. Hyland circled em! <0j th^ 
ride S. On fourth down, wtt\h 6 
yards to xu. Rogue, tried for 
TiL-ld goal from placement, but 
tailed. Hyland fumbled Bftrni 
long punt, but Shipkey .recovered 
for the. Cards on his 37.

Short. fl:it passeg from Hoffman 
took thu Warner charges to mld- 
fiv ld. Hoffman fumbled, and 
fierce of the Tide recovered on 
his* 49. Winslett, All-Amerlcn 
Alabama end. made first do 
Uogue Intercepted Wlnslett's pass, 
and was downed by En is 'on th 
Stanford 39. Hoffman passed 
from Ills 37 to Shipkey. 

Fake Play
On a Cake play, Hyland got 11 

at right end. lluauo added 5 
through tliu line. Hoffman t 
Shipkey made It first down. Rogue 
passed to Walker for a touch 
down, and then converted. Hoff- 
man's second kiclj was out 01 
bounds, and Alabama took the ball 
tin her 40, as the period ended: 
.Stanford 7; Alabama 0. There was 
no scoring in tho second and third 
periods.

Karly in the final period Ala 
bama downed Uarnos' punt on 
Cards' 43. Holfmun and. Uogue 
made 9. Huffman punted to Tuy- 
lor. Tuylpr fumbled, and Stan 
ford recovered, on the Tide 17 
Uogue. Wilton and Jloffmun failed 
by Inches and the Tide took pos 
session on her S. Smith made 3 
at center, liurncu' long punt went 
out on the Stanford 35. Bogue 
and Wilton niado 8. UUinford was 
penalized 15 for holding. Shipkey 
made a brilliant catch of Huff 
man's pass, but fumbled. 

Recovered Fumble
Culdwull recovered for Alabama. 

Wlnslctt passed to Httrnes on tl 
Caul l.i In-own fumbled, Walk 
.-ecovi-i -in-; lor Stanford. Wilton 
made "> ut cmtci. Bouue added 
two at tin- same spot. Hoffman 
failed ut center.

Cupid Perry. Alabama tackle, 
?harned through to block Wilton's 
punt. Wilton raced buck tu hi 
14 and covered, but the ball wen 
over to the Tide. Jimmy Johnson 
replaced Smith in the Tide buek- 
tluld. WhiHlelt smashed center for 
.'. Johnson shuttered center lor 8 
ind first down on the Stanford 7. 
Winslett drilled uentor for J. 
Wintdctt's next ninuuh at center 
was >lx Inches short of the- goal. 
Johnson blasted Into center for u 
touchdown, diitKKlNH Card tack I era 
with him. llolini's converted.

Pearcc of Alabama; Kicked off, 
ind the Tide held thu demoralised 
Curils In their own territory for 
the brief remainder of the game, 

final wore: Stanford 7; Ala 
bama 7.

Coaches Select 
All-Marines of 

the 1934 Season
Torrance Places Seven Qn

First and Second String
All-Star Teams

Coaches of the Marine League 
made, public this week their choice 
of an All-Marino first and second 
team, with Torrance landing four 
places on the first and three on 
the second eleven. Gardena also 
made the tint string- four times, 
and placed four men on the sec- 

id team. The complete list Is us 
follows:

First team Ends. Klnsey. Gar- 
demi, and Johnson, Torrance; 
tackles, Hope, El Segundo, and 
McGlnnle, Torrance; guards. Black- 
ford, Leuzlnger, and Bond, Tor 
rance; center, Moser, Onrdena; 
quarterback and captain, Van 
Riper, Gardena: halfbacks, Ybarrtt, 
Gardena, and Watson. Torrance; 
fullback, Gonld, Narbonne.

Second team Ends, McFaddcn, 
orrance, %nd Angelica, Narbonne; 

tackles, Erbe, Gardena, and .Flint, 
Qnrdena; guards, Robertson, Gar- 

and Bushman, Lcuzingert 
center, Grubbs, Torrance; quar 
terback, Rider, Narbonne; half 
backs, Hen.de.rson, Gardena, and 
Bohannon, El Segundo; fullback, 
Adzovlch, Torrance.

In response to the Herald's re 
quest for aa All-Marine team, 
picked by spectators, the follow 
ing are named for the honor: 
Right end, McFaddcn, Torrance; 
right tackle, McGmnls, Torrance; 
right guard, O'Gara, El Segundo: 
center, _ Grubbst_ Torrance; left ------ - , ieft tackle.

Torrance; 
Smith. Torrance;. right halfback! 
Javens, Torrance; left halfljack, 
Rider, t'arbonne; fullback, Hqy- 

 ard, Leuzlnger.

New Laws Proposed 
To Halt Abuses of 

Hunting Seasons
SACRAMENTO. (IT. P.) -r- Legis 

lation setting up uniform deer, 
angling seasons tor (he pur- 
of curbing abuses of the fish 
game laws will be asked at 

.... forthcoming session of the 
California legislature. ,

The proposed changes, spon 
sored by the Mt. Ralston , Fish 
Planting Club, Northern California 
  rtsmen's organization, would 

Aide replacing the staggclu 
deer hunting n by providing
'or two opening dates instead of 
four as at present. This system, 

was pointed out, would pre- 
'. hunters moving from a cios- 

.... district to an opening district 
and getting more than their share
of unting. 

other plan idvanccd by the 
lub would make the Northern 
'ullforoUi trout season open on 

May SO and close September 30 .In 
order not to Interfere with the 
spring and fall spawning periods.

Mexican Sportsman 
Wants Black Pigeons

Hcatter-Kun fans will appreciate 
this!

,In California, Its skeet.
'In Mexico, ito pigeons.
LOS Angeles Harbor officials 

have i)een advised that a Mexico. 
City sportsman dcnlrcs shipments 
of small black pigeons "suitable 
for target purposes.

FREE THEATRE TIQKETgl.
Turn to the classified page,

LIQUORS
Seagrams

5-Crown

pt $1.34
Mayflower

WHISKY

$1.09
Four Roses

WHISKY

$1.69 pt.
Three Rivers 

WHISKY

98cpt.
Brandy

2-year-old 
Santq Alicia

Mowhock

$1.79 qt.
Seagrarn.8

S1.60pt
Sloe Gin
Benpett's

Wine
4-year-old 

Port, Sherry,
'. fC '

69c qt.
Meadow Brook

Rye
98e pt.

98c pt.
Golden 

Wedding 
WHISKY

$1.48 pt.
Paul Jones

WHISKY

$1.69 pt.
Tom Hardy

WHISKY

$1.20 j)t.

Scqtch
5th, $3.85

Gin
53c pt.

Gin
pt 89c
5th, $1.49

Syrups 
Cordials 

Vermouth

E>fy Wine
Sauterne '"

Claret 
But-gundy

5th, 59c

Torrance
Pharmac

OPEN ALL DAY XMAS 
' Cravens and Cabrillo

For HOLIDAY TRIPS >fr
December 13 to January 1, inclusive

Drastic reduction la holi 
day roundtrip fares to score* 
of places u Espee'i Christ- 
OW< pr<»et>t for you this 
year. Enjoy   reunion with 
family or friends, or give 
 ome loved one a trip to visit 
you, at these rock-bottom 
coita. Your nearest SP agent 
can handle all the details. 
Here are a few examples of 
the holiday round trip fares:

CHICAGO .. 
Hew York . . 
Boston .... 
Dallas .... 
DesMohws . 
Detroit .... 
Houston . . . 
Kansas City . 
KewOibaa

..»M.78 
. . 12M5 
. . 137.17

. . 76.35 

. . 101.81 

. . 58.15 

. . T0.35 

. . 11.50 
.... 81. JO 

Washington. D, C. 1Z4.M 
Hollai reductions to mo

Tou*» 
I 71-M 
lll.M 
110.17

«UO 
 4.10 
47.»0 
5MO 
65.10 
«5.20

ny other i

Coach 
$ 58.29 

100.1S 
108.37 
3«.M 
50.90 
72.30 
38 JO 
48.80 
M.3S 
54.35 
84.15

i rouodlrip. b*iw*wiaal|a jpolDb to

it/ |p^twife%
IL/ HUM nu. U.OT..I a? «,.B| toA,

,
[MIllW

SOc

Hkdte How!
Southern Pacific

Read Our Want Ad*!
_ .,. --  H. (RATION, A 9o 
Paoihc EI.Qtrio SUtiqn, Torrancc Plione Tor. 20.


